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Hello,
Goodbye…


In 1967 Paul McCartney, along
Pastor Matt says

with John Lennon, released a

“Hello”…
song entitled: “Hello, Goodbye.”

The song met with great success

I am humbled and excited to
here in the United States as well

start serving at First Baptist

as around the world. (For all
this March!

the trivia buffs out there, what
One of my favorite stories

was the B side of the 45… It
of transition in the Bible is

was.
“I
Am
the
Walrus.”)
The

about the change in leadership
song “Hello, Goodbye” is a song

from Moses to Joshua. Joshua

of “opposites” - you say yes, I say
was faced with a daunting task,

no. You say stop I say go. You
as he prepared to lead God’s

say goodbye I say hello… Pastor
people into the Promised Land.

Matt
and
I
thought
this
might

But it was in that key moment that God challenged the
be our approach to this March article… 

new leader to “Be strong and very courageous” (Joshua 1:7a).


Joshua had good reason to take heart, because God had
Pastor Sam says “Goodbye”…



already promised to
give Israel the Land, and also because
Words cannot express how grateful Marie
and
I
are
for
the



God had already given
Israel his word and his presence.


way you have made our journey with you
such a joy. We
 
difficult times ahead. But the outcome

have been enriched by your caring and 
loving acceptance of Yes, there would be

was already settled
by the Lord himself: God had promised
us. We leave knowing that Pastor Matt 
and Lisa and their
 
keeps his promises!
family will enjoy being in ministry with you as much as we them a new home—and God always

Through it all, God would be with Joshua and the people at
did. I have appreciated and enjoyed working with the staff
 
all times.
here at FBC. It is a creative, spirit-filled and hard-working

As Lisa and I partner with the church family at First

staff. Transitions are not always easy, but
the staff picked up

Baptist, we feel the same God who encouraged Joshua is
the slack and graciously stepped in to lead.
The leadership


encouraging us to “be strong and very courageous” during

of the church has also had to step up during
the transition.

this season of change. We know there will be challenges
They did so with a deep commitment to
the ministry that

 
ahead because the work of the Gospel is not easy. However,
has been entrusted into their care. I leave knowing that


we also believe there are great things ahead for First Baptist

you will welcome the leadership of Pastor Matt and that


as we get to know each other better and embark on the
together you will continue the faithful witness of First


shared mission to which God has called us, because we
Baptist to this community. May God bless all of you.


trust that God will be with us at all times.
Remember, I drink coffee almost anytime, so if you get to
Seeking to be strong and courageous with you,
Bend, let’s do coffee!

— Pastor Matt Toupin
— Pastor Sam Brink
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Member Birthdays
Jessica Fooks .............................................................. 3/5
Ester Mejias ............................................................... 3/5
Colleen Pittinger ....................................................... 3/7
Glory Prom ...............................................................3/8
Norm Lawson ...........................................................3/9
Berkeley Ormond ......................................................3/9
Jessica Jenkins ......................................................... 3/10
Gabe Velasquez ........................................................3/11
Chris Ward ..............................................................3/11
Vanno Non.............................................................. 3/13
Julie Leback ............................................................. 3/15
Vasoeung Loeung .................................................... 3/18
Margaret Marcuson .................................................3/20
Michael Stockdale-Frazier .......................................3/20
Sun Hee Kim ...........................................................3/21
Carol Ratzlaf ............................................................3/21

The Trumpeter (USPS 642-900) is published twelve times
a year (January – December). Find us on the web:
www.fbc-portland.org and www.ccmnews.org
The next Trumpeter deadline is March 23, 2020.
Please send articles to jchastain@fbc-portland.org
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Mary Ritzman..........................................................3/21
Pat Shannahan-Lanz ................................................3/21
Austin DeChon .......................................................3/22
Lynda Anderson ...................................................... 3/25
Megan Johnson ....................................................... 3/25
Jean Alviar...............................................................3/28
Don Parham ...........................................................3/28
Kathleen Whitlock ..................................................3/28
Lloyd Day ............................................................... 3/29
John Morris ............................................................. 3/29
Maddie Newton ......................................................3/30
Saran Sajulan ..........................................................3/30
Sharon Young..........................................................3/30
Please let the office know if there are names missing from
this list. We strive for accuracy in our member database.

Matt Toupin — Senior Pastor
Peter Im — Cambodian Ministries
Chris Shade — Associate Pastor
Bruce Bridgess — Interim Choir Director
Cathy Francis — Business Administrator
Jason Chastain — Assistant Business Administrator
Kathleen Chastain, Kari Scheie — Receptionists
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Camp Arrah Wanna Winter Camp!
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Cambodian Ministry News

"From him the whole body, joined and held together by every supporting ligament,
grows and builds itself up in love, as each part does its work." —Ephesians 4:16

ដែលរូបកាយទាំងម
 ូលបានផ្គុំហើយភ្ជែប់គ្នែមកអំពទ
ី ែង់ដោយសារគែប់
ទាំងសន្លែក់ដែលផ្គត់ផ្គងឲ
់ ែយតាមខ្នែតការងាររបស់អ
 វយវៈនិមួយៗនោះ
រូបកាយបានបង្កើនឡ
 ើងដើមែបន
ី ឹងសា
 ្អែងខ
 ្លួនក្នុងស
 ែចក្តស
ី ែាញ់។
អែភែសូរ៤ៈ១៦

The Cambodian ministry and CCM leaders in
Cambodia have started daily Bible reading. The
Cambodian Sunday school continues to remind the
readers to promote this spiritual growth for their
foras the
Cambodian
closeness toScripture
the Lord this year
we approach
our 45th
year in ministry
at FBC.
Trumpeter.
Ephesians 4:16
We are excited to announce the celebration of
our 45th anniversary of the Cambodian ministry on
Sunday, June 14, right after church in the dining room.
All are invited to join this celebration for the life of
the church to give our God the honor and glory that
FBC is bringing Cambodian souls to his kingdom
throughout these years. Please also feel free to join us
in our ministry activities on this calendar. There will
be combined worship services on Sunday, March 1,
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article for

for the last Sunday for Pastor Sam Brink and Sunday,
March 8, for the first Sunday for Pastor Matt Toupin.
We have had the honor to have Pastor Sam leading our
church ministries during this interim period. We thank
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Upcoming events related to
the Cambodian ministry
All are invited to join
•

•

•
•

everyone for joining our Cambodian
potluck in February and the mission
trip report as well. The Cambodian
ministry once again will sponsor the
Easter breakfast on Sunday, April 12,
at 9:00 am, in the dining room. Please
plan to join us.
After our Cambodian
leadership mission trip in January,
all classes at the Cambodian
Children’s center are in session
during weekdays. The lessons
include Bible study, English class,

elementary and middle school
classes, computer, music classes, as
well as the the evangelism outreach
program. There are ministry
activities during the weekend and
the worship services on Sundays,
following the luncheon. Please
continue to pray for them during
this time that the Coronavirus is
spreading from China. It seems
that the Cambodian government
is doing very well to control this

•
•

•

•

Sunday, March 22, 12 noon:
CCM fundraiser meeting in
room 209.
Saturday, April 4, 2020:
KCPN Easter celebration at
Tacoma CEC 7802 South L St.,
Tacoma, WA 98408
Sunday, April 5, after church:
Potluck in the dining room.
Sunday, April 12, at 10 am:
Easter breakfast in the
dining room.
Saturday, May 23, at 4:30 pm:
Fundraiser in the dining room.
Sunday, June 14, after church:
45th anniversary of the
Cambodian ministry, in the
dining room.
Saturday, July 25, 2020:
KCPN picnic at Tumwater
Historical Park, 802 Deschutes
Way SW, Tumwater, WA 98501.
August 6 - August 9, 2020:
Our annual camping retreat at
Silver Falls State Park, Oregon.

Continued on page 6
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Continued from page 4
virus. We are grateful that no one in our ministry got
affected by this virus.
There is no group mission trip to Cambodia planned
for 2020, but we are working on getting the dates for
2021. Our CCM committee is working on promoting
the yearly fundraiser to support the Cambodian Children

Ministry. It will be in the dining room on Saturday,
May 23, at 4:30 pm. There are many ways that you can
support this fundraiser. To help and to promote this event,
please stop by the Fellowship Center in the Fellowship
Hall to talk to members of our fundraising team each
Sunday after church and go online to get more info.
Thank you for your loving support of these ministries!
—Pastor Peter Im

You are cordially invited

Easter Breakfast
Sunday, April 12
9:00 am – 10:45 am

Thank you for your continued support
of the Cambodian Children Ministry

Free of Charge
Page 6

Sponsored by the
CCM Committee

SUNDAY

MONDAY

MARCH 2019
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

SATURDAY

3

4

5

6

7

9

10

11

12

13

14

6:30 pm
Lauran Bethell Circle

7:00 pm
Worship Committee
Meeting

16

17

18

19

20

21

1

2

12:00 pm
Farewell Reception
for Pastor Sam and
Marie Brink

12:00 pm
Staff Lunch
and Meeting

8
12:00 pm
Welcome Reception
for Pastor Matt and
Lisa Toupin

15
12:30 pm
Fellowship Dinner

7:00 pm
Diaconate Meeting

8:00 am
Men's Breakfast

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

22

FRIDAY

23

MARCH EQUINOX

24

25

26

27

28

31

1

2

3

4

12:30 pm
Staff Lunch
and Meeting

Trumpeter content due

29

30

Weekly Events
SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY

8:45 am: Contemporary Service
10:00 am: Sunday School for all ages
11:00 am: Worship Service, Sanctuary
Cambodian language, Rose Chapel
Children’s Church
for ages 3 through 7th Grade

5:45 pm: Wednesday Night Dinner
(September – May)
6:30 pm: Bible Study (September – June)
7:30 pm: Choir rehearsal (September – June)

MONDAY—SUNDAY

7:00 - 8:00 pm: Downtowners (AA meeting)

MONDAY & THURSDAY

Office closed
6:00 pm: FOCUS

6:00 – 8:00 am: Eye Opener (AA meeting)
2:00 – 4:00 pm: Drop-In Center

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

TUESDAY

5:30 pm: Dinner + A Movie
Dates and times are subject to change. Please contact the FBC office to verify.
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